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CALLS AGED HORSE
SADDEST EXAMPLE

Humane Society Head Pleads

for Punishment of Cruel
Masters. ,

Ty tlie Associated Press.
TOHOXTO. October 10.—The aged j

burse and bis life in the c ities is the |
saddest of all neglected animals, de-
clared M. Wilson, general rpanager
of Toronto Humane Society, at the
convention of the American Humane
..Association today.

"When we are asked where our |
sympathies are most needed." he said, j
"u here the welter of eruelly is long-
est, and heaviest, and moSl unyieid- 1

"tug we answer without hesitation, j
tlie old horse .

"It is that faithful, indispensable,
¦overburdened galley slave that bears
the brunt of man's inhumanity to,
beast. His extreme usefulness is his
misfortune. Ho is a commodity, and
bis place in the world of business is
::o important that it is hopeless to

-think of his being discarded.
"The only tiling to do is to tight

his 1 attics and lighten his burdens,
and this we propose to do. in spile
of the wrath of man.

“A young horse usually receives, if
riot always affection, at least reason-
aide care and attention. It represents
dollars and cents. It is upon the aged
horse that the merciless man shows l
liis art.
"

"Cruelty must he made unprofit-
able; When necessary the cruel must
be forbidden to keep a horse. The
ignorant ones must he educated, and
this can only be' accomplished by
constant vigilance, by doing, in fact,
cve-rj tiling we can think of. to im-
prove conditions for these tortured,
patient creatures.

"Utiskin sa>s 'He who is not ac-
tively'kind is cruel." if we are not
willing to sacrifice something of our
own comfort and pleasure, not willing
to give up something of our leisure
pnd sports and pastimes to this work
o: helping th.se pitiful animals wo
are unworthy to call themselves hu-
manitarians."

BREWERY OFFICERS WIN
IMPORTANT DECISION

Net Responsible in,Law Violations

Without Knowledge of Acts,

Court Holds.

IV i In* Associated Press.
I'HII.AIiKLPHIA.October 10.—.1 udge ¦

J Whitaker Thompson in the United]
States District Court yesterday held
that officers and directors of brewing |
companies cannot be convicted of a
criminal act by the corporation unless '
the Government shows they had |
knowledge of the commission of the I
offense.

In rendering his decision Judge
Thompson ordered the acquittal of
Julius < class, president t; M. J. Cooper.

Vfi (,e president, and Kdward Naumann.
secretary-treasurer, of the Rising Sun
Brewing Company, of charges of
manufacturing and disposing of
illegal beer.

The court refused to dismiss the in-
dictment against the Corporation, a l-|
though Judge Thompson quashed i
three of the six counts, declaring the j
Government had failed to sustain
them by proof. The defense had not
completed its testimony when court
adjourned until tomorrow. Five
women are members of the jury.
Government counsel is being assisted
by Mrs Agnes H. Stallings, chief of I
the bureau of wine and beer at Wash- |
Ington.

FORM NEW ORGANIZATION.
Heads of State Chambers of Com-

merce Beg-in New Federation.
PITTSBURGH. Pa., October lo.—

The Association of Officials of State
Chambers of Commerce was organized j
yesterday at the* annual convention]
of the State Chambers of Commerce
in the United States. Stanley H. Bul-
lard and George ft. Chandler, presi-
dent and secretary, respectively, of the
Connecticut Chamber. Were named to
Che same positions in the new organ-
ization which has for its purpose the
exchange of ideas among' various
State c hambers. Affiliating with the !
new organization yesterday were the i
Stale Chambers of Pennsylvania, Con? j
nee-ip ut. New Jersey, Ohio. Oregon!
and Indiana.

•

An old lighthouse in the Scilly islands i
has been converted into a Summer home |
by Hie Karl of Onslow.

! CHURCH IN HONOLULU
CALLS REV. DR. FOSDICK

I

i New York Pastor's Resignation

] Will Be Voted on by Con-

gregation October 22.

! By the Associated I'resg.

i HONOLULU. October 10.—A radio-
i gram was yesterday sent Dr. Harry

I Emerson Fosdick, who Monday re-

| signed as associate pastor of the First
j Presbyterian Church of New York

, City, asking if he would accept a call

I from the Central Union Church of

i this city. \
The message was signed by uVo

I members -of the church’s congrega-

I tion. The present pastor of the Cen-
tral Union, the Rev. A. \V. Palmer,
hits accepted a call to the Oak Park
(Illinois) Congregational Church.

NEW YORK. October 9—A special
meeting of the sessiort of the First

; Presbyterian Church last night set
I October 2? as the date on which the
| congregation will vote on the resig-
-1 nation of Or. Harry Emerson Fos-
! dick as special preacher.

i>r. Fosdick tendered his resigna-

tion some time, ago after the Presby-
terian General Assembly had indicat-
ed that his failure to join the Presby-
terian Church and his modernist
views would make it acceptable. Or.
Fosdick is a Baptist.

't'he congregation lias not indicated
whether It is agreeable to the assem-
bly's ruling or whether it wishes to

I retain its present pastor, who has
no't announced his plans for the fu-
ture.

VIRGINIANS TO BEGIN
300-MILE HORSE RIDE

Colored Arrows Mark Long Rov ,e

Through Virginia From

Warrentou.

Special Dispatch to The Star.

AVARRENTON, Va., October !•>.—

Official dates for a 300-mile endurance
ride have been announced. The pre-
liminary "judging will bo at the War-
reuton show grounds October 19

October 20 to 24, inclusive, are the
days set for the five-day ride, and
October 25 and 26 for the final judg-
ing. All courses start and terminate
at the Warrenton show grounds.

The first day’s course, marked by
red arrows, is via Baldwins Ridge
Church, Buck land. Gainesville, Stone
House and Manassas, thence south
near Bristow' and Nokesville, Weav-
» rsvillc. Midland and Opal.

White arrows mark the second
day's course, blue the third, green
the fourth, and yellow the fifth.

The arrows will be posted between

October 15 and 19. All persons are
urgently requested not to tamper

| with the arrows or to take them
I down until after October 25. "To do
j so would ruin the ride," the judges

Contestants will start between

¦ 6:30 and 7 a.m. daily. If a contestant
i starts* later than 7 a.m. his time will
Ibe reckoned tfrom 7 a.m. Time on
I the road is reckoned from "check out”

j at the start to "check in” at the fln-
! ish. The minimum time permitted on
any day is nine hours. The maximum
time allowed on any day is 11 hours.
The maximum time allowed for the

entire ride of five days is 50 hours.

Rockville Woman Dies.
S"l>p< ial Dispatch to The Star.

Rockville. Md., October 10.—

I Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Spencer, widow
i of Hiram Spencer and sister of Gen.

M. P. Mans and Col. L. M. Maus, both
of the United States Army, died at her
home here cvrly this morning of com-
plications due to her age. She was 83
years old. She was the daughter of
the late Isaac FI. Maus of Itockville

! and a resident here for many years.
:

I

| Salesmen j
$ An increasing Volume $

: $ of Business Requires tlie
$ Services of Two Good $

Salesmen. Apply to C. O. $

TODD. Sales Manager.

C.P. BARRETT |
§ Realtor

I Main 9016
I 1502 K St. N.W. I
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CALLS U. S. LAGGARD
AT U.D.C. GATHERING

Norfolk Speaker Sees Retrogression

Since 1917, When Nation Was
Spiritual Leader.

By the Associated Press.
NORFOLK. Va., October 9.—Nom-

ination of officers and presentation of
individual essay prizes and chapter
banners together with a historical
program were features yesterday of
the convention here of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy. Vir-
ginia chapter.

Dr. Louis D. Mendoza of Norfolk,
and Mrs. St. John Lawton of Charles-
ton, S. C., historian general of the
national organization, wefe speak-
ers. Dr. Mendoza paid tribute to the
lasting ideals of the Confederacy and
made a plea for everlasting world
peace, declaring American had sadly
retrograded since 1917 when this Na-
tion was the spiritual leader of the

world. Mrs. Lawton urged that his-
tory be kept accurate.

Miss Blanche Daniel of Radford,
won the essay prize on "Jefferson
Davis the American” and Mrs. George
L. Richardson of Crewe, won the
•'Confederate States Navy” essay
prize. The Fredericksburg chapter
won the banner for the chapter doing
the best historical work and the "Ninth
of Jutfe" Petersburg chapter the ban-
ner for the same work by juniors.

The convention will close today with
election of officers, most of whom

will he re-elected.

The pole star is always directly over
the North Pole.

? *

j Car Improvements, j
? ——• "

I go forth to beg and borrow coin
to buy a modern wain, but I’m only
buying sorrow and nine kinds of
convex pain, for they’ll spring a car
tomorrow that will make mine look
insane. Engineers and great inven-
tors would improve the choo-tna-
chine; every passing day there en-
ters some new marvel on the scene,
and the world's attention centers on
the latest bus, I ween. Only plutes
with pi+cd up millions can keep up,
and pay the freight; autos tooled
by plain civilians look as badly out

of date as the palfreys and the pil-
lions, on the which our forbears
sate. My large bus was thought a
wonder just a few brief weeks ago,
as it split the breeze asunder, as it
swaggered to and fro, and I felt as
big as thunder when I made the
blamed thing go. And my neighbors
used to view it with some envy in
their gaze: **f we pwned that car,
heshrew it,” would remark those
jealous jays, “with what honest
pride we’d choo it up and down the
crowded ways!” Still it’s new and
still it glitters, it is still a sight to
see, hut the talk I hear embitters
every hour and kills my glee; ‘‘lt’sa
has-bccn,” say Ehc critters who but
lately envied me. For the later cars
have splendors which to mine arc
quite unknown ; they have richly in-
laid fenders, they have horns of
dulcet tone, and the sight of them
engenders in my breast much grief
and groan.

(Copyright.l WALT MASON.

COOLIDGE CONFIDENT
VETERANS WILL HELP

Wires Canifornjans Service Hen

Can Be Counted on to Defend
,

Constitution.

i
By the Associated Pres*.

LOS ANGELES. Calif., October 10
Confidence that the ex-service men
of America will rally to the defense
of the Constitution and the Supreme
Court at a time when these institu-
tions are being assailed was expressed
by President Coolidge in a telegram
of greeting read to the Republican
Voters' League, an organization of
World War veterans here last night.

"I feel perfectly confident,” the
message said, "that now, when the
Constitution is in danger, when the
rights of the weak, of the individual,
are proposed to be put in jeopardy
by destroying the Supreme Court,
when the property of the weak is in
danger of confiscation b ythe same
process, the service men will resist
all such proposals.

"They have demonstrated in the
years of peace the same high loyalty
and devotion to their country that
they gave in the years of war. To all
who have been entrusted with the ad-
ministration of public affairs, it has
been an Inspiration to know that they
could be confident of ready and un-
qualified support from this important
quarter.

"So I send all good wishes for the
veterans of tlie Southwest, with the
assurance that the American people
and their Government are fully re-
solved to render every testimony of
continued appreciation and gratitude

for the services and sacrifices of those
yho defended their country In its time
of most pressing necessity.”

ITALY DENIESRUMOR.
Not Intending: to Present Island

of Capri to League.

ROME, October 10.—Official denial
was made yesterday of the reports
printed in Paris that the Italian gov-

j eminent will give the Island of Capri

to the league of Nations as a center
for "tired intellectuals' 1 of the world.
An idea of this kind existed several
months ago, but was abandoned \vhen
it was decided to present to the
league the project for establishing
an international institute of common
law ip Rome,, which the Eeague of
Nations approved.

The "Holy Carpet” which pious
Mohammedans carry to Mecca every
year from Cairo, where it is manu-
factured. is a very elaborate piece of
work. It takes a great part of the
year to prepare and costs, when com-
plete, about $2,500,000, the greater

part of this expense being due to the
enormous amount of precious metal
required for the wire used in the em-
broidery of such a huge piece of work.

SOUR STOMACH
Money back without question if DR.

HARRIS’ PRESCRIPTION fails to

relieve Indigestion, Gas, Sour Stomach
or Constipation. Try this wonderful

remedy at our risk.

Sold in Washington by

Peoples Drug Stores
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= A New and Beautiful L
J e

Side Bow Pump

As Pictured, in— L
Patent Kid d* C/\
Black Satin V #iJVf
Brown Satin W

J Covered Spanish Heels
3 E

The success of this new Side-bow Strap Pump jj]
we know is assured. Exactly as pictured, with I
slashed strap over instep, buttoning on side, also I
a ribbon-bow effect which covers button. Fea- I
tured in three of the most wanted materials of the s
season. We know you will be enthusiastic over
this smart pattern when you see it on the foot. I
'All sizes. . . I
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r&j As, unusual exhibit of art in our &

?&) beautiful studios, to which we cordi- $
ally invite you.

Do come, and see the vogue for the &
conjing year in portraits by photog- &

raphy, and the exquisite miniatures. ¦ &

Hundreds of portraits on view,— &

and a studio tea after three o’clock. &
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$ Underwood & Underwood I ;

‘Portraits of Quality &

:T) 1230 CONNECTICUT AVENUE T: i
l
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Comparative Prices Are Never Quoted

'

60S to 614 A ELEVENTH ST.

We are staging a major |
«T. f opportunity for Saturday in

:

' Coats at *69

|
ality that makes personal appeal ; p

nery thought—in shape, material,

All of which makes this price
n

- | __j

Fuchsia —Purhle—Navy
Mokiue with Muskrat Collar Luella, with Manuiuk Gerona, with Natural Squirrel Velora, with Muskrat

Jdfl Gray Silver—Gold and Cuffß - Collar, Cuff* and Edtfe. Collar and Cuffs. Collar, Cuffs and Border.

=

WU P P’kU O You'll be strongly attracted to these Coats because of their most effective modeling— [7]
5 •ill pi

om Pon i' 1 °”' s and really remarkable intrinsic value—as compared to the astoundingly low price —$69 fri
p
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naments an Such high-type weaves as Mokine, Velora, Luella, Gerona, Ormandale, Cleovella arc
’

m rQI ec ®*

included trimmed variously with Natural Squirrel, Dyed Squirrel. Beaver. Muskrat.
Fourth Floor Wolf, Seal —the better of the furs—and elegantly lined with silk. / f

There will be no question of size—if you come early.

•1 i i- 1* Third Floor. 3
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J Cricket-Neck * Corduroy Breakfast Satin Smart L
? -

?
Sweaters Robes Tunic Slips j Tunic Blouses j|
All-wool either in *

..... . ~ , They are designed to be 1 assortment of pat-

stripes, brushed or plain Wide-wale - with large
worn with the new Tunic I the J 3? 6 "' “T* il?

J7J effects—Silver, Navy, Buff, -

collars-or no collar*-
. Blouses; and add a touch of beSt °* the ™do\s-madc .

? '

Lanvin Green-of shapely embossed or plain; belts harmony that heightens the I UJ 7 Cre P e ft Ch ™-thc H
model—with this new and pockets. Variety of col- effect. Made of hea v y I v

ideal material for the Tunic. j
onngsirom which to choose. quality Satin \ Drained or sell trimmed.

: $0.95 $5-00 (

- $5.00 $5-00 1
ij T* rr

Stract Ploor Street Floor Btr*«| Floor Street Floor
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